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Irrigation

� Importance
� Irrigation is one of the most

important practice in greenhouse production
� Incorrect/poor irrigation ALWAYS has undesirable 

consequences:
» obvious: plant death, tissue damage
» less obvious: reduced plant size, modified color
» not obvious: reduced overall prductivity.

� Avoiding losses requires knowledge of all facets of the 
plants environment, particularly the part that you cannot 
see: the root zone



Irrigation

� Purpose
� provide water to the plant
� carry nutrients to the roots

� Irrigation must: 
� meet the needs of the plant/crop (as a minimum), 

preferably optimally!
� be such that concentrations of all ions in the root zone are 

optimal at the surface of the root
» when an ionic concentration is too low: supply more with 

fertigation or fertilizer application
» when too high: leach (before damage occurs to plants)

�yet maintain adequate oxygen concentration



Irrigation

� Note difficulty: there are frequently conflicting 
situations between water, nutrient, and oxygen

� In the past: always over-irrigate by 10 to 20% 
to prevent salt build-up

� In the future:
� this will not be possible due to regulations 

controlling run-off
� we started doing research in this area 10 years ago 

and have found that we can do much better: we can 
irrigate based on sensor input

� this means that our guidelines for irrigation must 
change



Irrigation rules:

1. Do not allow any part of the root-zone to 
dry out completely
� why: root death and subsequent potential 

infection and inability to tolerate stress 
� why: highly saline areas - high salt 

concentrations cause problems for plants 
� why: hard to re-wet dry areas 



Irrigation rules:

2. Avoid water stress if you want plants to 
grow and thrive 
why: water is vital for many plant processes and 

for transporting mineral nutrients into the plant 
note: what is water stress? (no easy answer)



Irrigation rules:

2. Avoid water stress if you want plants to 
grow and thrive 
why: water is vital for many plant processes and 

for transporting mineral nutrients into the plant 
note: what is water stress? (no easy answer)

3. If there is no way to monitor the level of 
moisture stress, then use a well drained 
medium and water the container fully each 
time. 
With most media this means applying more water 

than the medium can hold. 



Water 

� source of water 
� quality

� creation of irrigation solution
� nutrient management
� salts

Fertigation = irrigation with a solution consisting of 
water and fertilizer



Water 

� source of water 
� quality

� creation of irrigation solution
� nutrient management
� salts

� what happens to the soil solution when we 
add irrigation solution
� dilution
� concentration

� leaching



Aerial part of crop
� Physiological processes:

� evapotranspiration (transpiration+evaporation)
� Environmental factors influencing water use

� light
� temperature
� relative humidity, vapor pressure deficit
� air movement



Root zone:
Rooting medium

� The key to containerized greenhouse crop 
production is the medium

� Container medium is fundamentally 
different from soil



Root-zone

� 7 Functions of the root zone
� Anchor for the plant
� Reservoir for water, air, and nutrients
� Conduit for water, air, and nutrients

� Rooting medium must balance all of these
� Philosophical point of view:

� Reservoir
� Flow-through system



Rooting medium
� Components: 

� particles
� gas
� liquid

� Chemical properties: 
� pH, CEC, EC

� Physical properties
� bulk density
� total porosity
� moisture content
� moisture tension
� available and unavailable water
� hydraulic conductivity

These determine how 
to irrigate the plants



Rooting medium characteristics

How do the various characteristics affect irrigation
� water holding capacity: affects how frequently 

you have to irrigate
� hydraulic conductivity: affects the degree to 

which various types of irrigation (e.g. drip,
subirrigation, hydroponics) are possible

� moisture tension: affects how much force plants 
have to use to extract water from the medium
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The Moisture Release Curve
� describes 

relationship 
between 
moisture content 
and moisture 
tension

� is different for 
every medium, 
but shape is 
similar for all 
potting media

UC mix
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Configuration of root-zone

� Volume
� Depth
� (note: width is not important)
� effect of configuration on moisture dynamics



Importance of root zone depth:
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Irrigation systems design

� Bringing water to the site:
� Pumps, mains, etc
� Collection ponds or storage tanks
� Clean-up equipment (filters, ozone, UV, heat,�)
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� On-site distribution system
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Irrigation systems design

� Bringing water to the site:
� Pumps, mains, etc
� Collection ponds or storage tanks
� Clean-up equipment (filters, ozone, UV, heat,�)

� On-site distribution system
� Pumps, filters
� Pressure regulators
� Injection systems

� At crop
� Tubes/pipes
� Valves and pressure regulators
� Emitters, sprayers, sprinklers



Irrigation systems design

� system uniformity
� how: make pressure at each emitter as 

uniform as possible



Irrigation system control

� Manual
� Timer
� Model-based control

� examples
� Automated control using sensors

� suitable/unsuitable sensors
� Leaching



Irrigation system control

Manual
� Determine, through seeing or touching the 

plants/medium, what needs to be done
� Turn valves on manually
� Turn valves off manually
� Note irrigation with a hose by hand is generally not 

economically feasible 
» there are some exceptions

Variation on this:
� decide when irrigation needs to occur
� turn valve on by activating a timer
� timer turns valve off



Irrigation system control

Timer-based control
� Time clock is set to turn on valves
� Timed irrigation duration



Irrigation system control

Model-based control
� Computer system is used to calculate 

various things to determine when irrigation 
is needed
� e.g. integration of solar energy
� e.g. integration of estimated v.p.d.

� Calculated value is compared with 
threshold: valve is turned on when integral 
reaches threshold

� Computer uses timer to turn valve off



Irrigation system control

Automated control using sensors
� A sensor is used to determine when readily 

available water is nearly depleted
� Controller or computer activates valve
� Options: the valve is closed... 

1. � after a specified amount of time
2. � some time after a low-tension value is reached 
3. � when a low-tension value is reached



Irrigation system control

� Suitable/unsuitable sensors
� most sensors are based on measuring electrical 

properties of the solution in the medium
» affected by fertilizer or changes in EC
» most cheap sensors (<$50) fall in this situation

� tensiometer is not affected by EC
� other potentially useful sensors (as yet quite 

expensive)
» TDR (time domain reflectometry)
» FDR (frequency domain reflectometry)



Irrigation system control

Leaching
� Need to decide how much leachate you can 

generate
� Note this is run-off � there is pressure to 

minimize this

Note that sensor-based irrigation has the 
potential to remove or even eliminate 
leaching entirely (thus eliminating run-off).

Thus when you use this level of precision, 
you have to actively decide when and how 
much you wish to leach.



Tensiometer-based irrigation

� Basics of tensiometers
� how they work etc�
� installation/service issues



Tensiometer
Sensor to measure moisture tension

� cap
� reservoir
� gauge
� tube filled with water
� ceramic tip

Moisture tension is related 
to moisture content
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Tensiometer-based Irrigation System Design

RS232AC Adapter
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Operation:
1. Sense moisture 

condition in pot.
2. Computer decides if 

irrigation is needed;
...if so: then it sends 
signal to ADC to open 
valve.

3. Computer monitors 
moisture tension;
when enough has been 
applied then valve is 
shut.



Typical setup in commercial greenhouses

� Three treatments
� grower�s standard
� tensiometer-based
� timed

� Drip irrigation 
system
� 3 circuits



Typical setup in commercial greenhouses

� Three treatments
� grower�s standard
� tensiometer-based
� timed

� Drip irrigation 
system
� 3 circuits

� Measure
� tension
� applied water
� run-off



Chrysanthemum trial � Salinas, California
Results

� All crops were 
acceptable

� Generally very uniform

Poinsettia trial - Santa Barbara, California



Results

� All crops were acceptable
� Generally very uniform
� Little or no difference in quality

Grower Tension



Results

� Occasionally we had some inferior plants due 
to lack of coordination with fertilizer injection

Grower Tension
1 to 5 kPa Timed



Potted Plant Irrigation Experiment Summary
Irrigation solution (ml/pot) applied per day

Species

Mums 
Mums
Mums
Mums
Poinsettia
Poinsettia
Gerbera
Hydrangea

Grower
applied

345 
>1098

247
>1002

109
239
420
544

Tensiometer-
based

265 
225
165
225
105
83

238
422

Difference
(savings)

23% 
79%
33%
78%
4%

65%
43%
23%

Season

Summer 89
Winter 89
Winter 89
Spring 90
Fall 89
Fall 90
Spring 90
Spring 90



Cut-flower Rose Irrigation Research
Research Objectives:
� Development of a usable system for making 

irrigation decisions in in-ground production
� Carry out trials in commercial rose 

production



Modification of tensiometers for use in 
irrigation control with in-ground roses:

� Replace gauge with 
pressure transducer

� Modify ceramic to 
react faster to 
moisture changes



Production study 
comparing hydroponics to non-hydroponics
Tensiometer-based irrigation on in-ground roses 
resulted in the same level of productivity in a 
Dutch bucket hydroponic system

Take-home lesson: 

We can generally achieve the same as 
hydroponic bucket production by using:
� raised beds or containers 
� with typical potting medium and
� tensiometer-based irrigation



Tensiometer-based irrigation 
Summary

� Uniform results, regardless of crops
� Optimal set-points:

� high-tension set-point: 5 kPa
� low-tension set-point: 1 kPa 

� Significant reduction in wasted water and 
fertilizer

� Improved crops - but must be coordinated 
with fertilizer program



What we learned�

from the tensiometer-based irrigation research

�regardless of whether you use an automated 
irrigations system or a conventional system



What we have learned
�regardless of whether you use an automated 
irrigation system

1. Make irrigation system as uniform as possible.
� use proper irrigation system design
� use uniform drip tube lengths
� use can-test to check system and replace or adjust 

emitters which deliver too much or too little water.
2. Eliminate obvious waste

� Remove emitters which are not supplying plants 
(plug up the holes in the lines)

� If removing emitters is too much labor, then at least 
raise them up so they don't drain the irrigation lines.



What we have learned
�regardless of whether you use an automated 
irrigation system

3. Turn off irrigation when the plants have had 
enough.  
� After water is dripping from most pots most of applied 

water goes to waste.
4. Put someone in charge of irrigation.

� Irrigation requires skilled labor, particularly if hand 
watering is involved.



What we have learned
�regardless of whether you use an automated 
irrigations system

5. Coordinate irrigation with fertilization
� Reduced water usage may mean that rates of fertilizer 

injection need to be increased 
6. Develop a leaching program based on data, not 

based on whim. 
� If you suspect salt build-up, have tests done.  Don't 

assume that there is a problem.  
� We have not been able to find salt build-up problems 

despite the very low amounts of leachate in our 
experiments.



What we have learned: 
...if you do have automation (e.g. solenoid valves, 
timers, etc)

7. With computers and tensiometers we can stop 
irrigating without having to wait for water to come 
out of the bottom of pots.  This saves water and 
fertilizer and reduces run-off.

8. Constant levels of moisture tension are 
apparently not optimal (regardless of how wet).
The highest quality is achieved by having 
moisture tension stay within a range of 0 to 5 kPa
yet fluctuate between these levels.
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How plants follow the Moisture Release Curve:
� describes 

relationship 
between 
moisture content 
and moisture 
tension

� is different for 
every medium, 
but shape is 
similar for all 
potting media
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Note how plants �feel� 
about various levels of 
moisture
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How humans perceive 
various levels of moisture.
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How humans perceive 
various levels of moisture.
Note: it�s already sub-
optimal although substrate 
still feels moist !
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Horticultural implication:
� Let tension reach 5 kPa
� Then water
� Stop irrigation at 1 kPa



For more info:
Professor Heiner Lieth

Mail: Environmental Horticulture, University of California, Davis, CA 95616
E-mail: JHLieth@UCDavis.edu Tel: +1-530-752-7198 -- Fax: +1-530-752-1819

Web page:  http://LIETH.ucdavis.edu

Questions?




